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Biographical Note
James Heyman Talmage Norman was born in Columbus, Georgia, January 16, 1830. He was the eldest of eleven children of James Shadrack Norman and Leah Janett Marks Norman. Little is
known of James's early life and education. It appears that he read law in Columbus at the firm of Thomas and Downing and entered the bar in 1849.

On October 2, 1851 James married Mary Elizabeth Dean (April 18, 1831) of Muscogee County, Georgia, the daughter of Miriam Eiland and Dr. David Dean, a planter. For the first three years after their marriage the couple lived at White Sulpher Springs, a fashionable health resort famous for its mineral springs. During this time James taught school. Their first child, Miriam Jacintha Norman (Minnie) was born on December 4, 1852. By 1854 the Norman family had moved to Alabama, first to Villula then to Union Springs. On July 27, 1854, James and Mary had a son, James D. Norman (Jimmy.) They also had two other sons, Ernest Norman, born July 4, 1857, and Samuel Marks Norman, born December 30, 1859, both of whom died in infancy. Frederick Dean Norman was born June 17, 1862.

James T. Norman volunteered for the Confederate Army in October 1861. He joined the Panola Guards, a unit comprised of men mostly from Union Springs, Alabama. James saw 19 months of active service, stationed in or near Mobile, Alabama, eastern Tennessee, northern Alabama, and Vicksburg, Mississippi. On May 1, 1863 James was captured in a battle at Port Gibson, a part of the Vicksburg Campaign. He was sent first to Alton, Illinois, and then on June 18, 1863 he arrived at Johnson's Island in Lake Erie, Ohio, where he spent the next 20 months. He was paroled on February 24, 1865 and sent to City Point, Virginia, returning home on March 15, 1865.

After the war he resumed his law practice in Union Springs with his former partner Isiah A Wilson. In 1879, James' son, James Dean Norman joined the practice. In 1882 James T. Norman was elected to the Alabama State senate and was reelected in 1884. He also served as the local attorney for the Central of Georgia Railroad.

He died at his home on December 11, 1895 and is buried at Oak Cemetery, Union Springs, Alabama. His wife, Mary, died on October 7, 1905 and his buried beside her husband in the Oak Hill Cemetery. The above biographical information was taken from Susan Lott Clark, *Southern Letters and Life in the mid 1880s* (Waycross, Georgia: Susan Lott Clark, 1993).

**Scope and Content Note**

The James T. Norman Papers span the dates of 1851 to 1897 and consist almost entirely of correspondence. The first letters are between James and Mary, while he was courting her. The next group of letters are written while James served in the Confederate Army and while he was imprisoned at Johnson's Island. There are a few letters written immediately after the war and a few items from 1870s-1890s. Also included are two notebooks at the end of the collection, one containing essay on a psalm and the other an address delivered by James T. Norman. An asterisk (*) denotes that a photocopy is included with original piece of correspondence.
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, February 15; James T. Norman to Miss Mary [Dean]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, February 6; Allen Eiland to My dear Niece; Crawford, [Georgia]; ALS, 2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, February 24; Mary E. Dean to Mr. [James T.] Norman; Homestead, [Georgia]; ALS, 2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, April 21; James T. Norman to Mary [Dean]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, April 28; M[ary] E. Dean to [James T.] Norman; Hamilton, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, May 1; James T. Norman to Mary [Dean]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, May 5; Mary [Dean] to [James T.] Norman; Hamilton, [Georgia]; ALS, 3 pp.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, June 1; M[ary] E. Dean to J[ames T. Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, June 16; M[ary] E. Dean to Dear friend [James T.] Norman; Russell, Co., Alabama; ALS, 3 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, June 17; James T. N[orman] to Mary [Dean]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, June 21; Mary [Dean] to J[ames] N[orman]; Hog Island, Alabama; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, June 22; James T. Norman to Mary [Dean]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, June 30; James T. N[orman] to Mary [Dean]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 3 pp.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence; [1851], July 14; Molly [Mary Dean] to J[ames T. Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence; [1851], July 15; Mary [Dean] to J[ames T. Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, July 19; J[ames] T. N[orman] to Mary [Dean]; Sand Hill, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, July 24; Molly [Mary Dean] to J[ames T. Norman]; Homestead, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 p p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, July 27; James T. Norman to Mary [Dean]; [Jessee Kimbrough's?]; ALS, 4 pp.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence; 1851, July 29; Molly [Mary Dean] to J[ames T. Norman]; Sulpher Springs, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence; 1851, August 13; Mary [Dean] to [James T.] Norman; n.p.; ALS, 8 pp.

Correspondence; 1851, August 18; James T. Norman to Mary [Dean]; Home; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1851, August 15 September; James T. Norman to Molly [Mary Dean]; Bachelors Hall; ALS, 2 pp.*

Correspondence; 1851, 10 September; Molly [Mary Dean] to James T. Norman; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1851, 17 September; Molly [Mary Dean] to James T. Norman; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1851, September 23; James T. Norman to Mary [Dean]; Catpula Harris; ALS, 3 pp.*

Correspondence; [1851?]; Mary [Dean] to James T. Norman; n.p.; NS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1851, September 25; Molly [Mary Dean] to James T. Norman; Homestead, [Georgia]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1852, May 19; Jane P. Bates to Dear friend Mary [Dean]; Derby; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1852, October 26; James T. Norman to Mrs. Mary [Mary] E. Norman; White Sulphur Springs, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1855, July 16; Mollie [Mary Norman] to My Dear Husband James T. Norman; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1858, October 14; James T. Norman to Mary [Norman]; Tuskegee; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; [1861?]; James T. Norman to Dear Wife [Mary Dean]; New Orleans, Louisiana; ALS, 8 pp.

Correspondence; [1861?]; L.J. Norman to James [T. Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; [1861?], July 30; Fred [Dean?] to Dear Sister [Mary Dean Norman]; Fort Mitchell, ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; [1861?], August 10; Fred [Dean?] to Dear Bro and Sister [James T. and Mary Norman]; Richmond, [Virginia], ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1861, August 21; Fred [Dean?] to Dear Sister [Mary Dean Norman?]; n.p.; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1861, October 15; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman?]; Montgomery, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1861, October 15; Mollie [Mary Norman] to My dear husband [James T. Norman]; Union Springs, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1861, November 2; Mary [Norman] to My dear husband [James T. Norman]; Union Springs, [Alabama]; ALS, 3 pp.

Correspondence; 1861, November 3; James T. Norman to My dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Encampment near Montgomery, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1861, November 4; James T. Norman to Mary [Norman]; Montgomery, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.
1 4 Correspondence; 1861, November 7; L.J. Norman to James [T. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
1 4 Correspondence; [1861? page ripped]; J[ames] T. Norman to Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 3 pp.
1 4 Correspondence; 1861, November 12; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Dog River Camp; ALS, 4 pp.*
1 4 Correspondence; 1861, November 17; J[ames] T. Norman to My dear wife [Mary Norman]; Dog River Camp; ALS, 4 pp.
1 4 Correspondence; 1861, November 17; Mary [Norman] to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Union Springs, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 4 Correspondence; 1861, November 26; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox near Mobile [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 4 Correspondence; 1861, November 29; Mary [Norman] to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 3; [James T. Norman?] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox near Mobile [Alabama]; ALS, 12 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 3; L.J. Norman to James [T. Norman]; Cillula, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 6; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox near Mobile [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December; Jinnie [Jane Ann Norman Pease] to My Dear Brother [James T. Norman]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; [1861?] December 9; Mary [Norman] to My Dear precious husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 6 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 11; J[ames T. Norman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 13; Mary [Norman] to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 15; J[ames T. Norman] to My Dear Wife [Mary [Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.*
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 19; J[ames] T. Norman to Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 8 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 22; Mary [Norman] to My dear husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 24; M[ary] E. Norman to My Dear husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 28; James S. Norman [JTN's father] to James [T. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 29; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
1 5 Correspondence; 1861, December 30; Mary [Norman] to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, January 1; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 3; Mary E. Marks to Dear Brother [James T. Norman?]; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 3; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, January 5; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, January 7; Mary [Norman] to My Dear husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 8; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 12; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Wilcox, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, January 12; Mary [Norman] to My Dear husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, January 18; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, January 19; Mary [Norman] to My Dear husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 22; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Memminger, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, January 26; James T. Norman to My dear wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Memminger, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 26; Mary [Norman] to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, January 29; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Memminger, near Mobile, [Alabama]; ALS, 3 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, March 2; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 4 pp.*; separate PS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, March 6; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, March 12; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 4 pp.*

Correspondence; 1862, March 14; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, March 15; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, March 20; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1862, March 23; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; One + half miles from Clinton; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, March 28; J[ames] T. Norman to My dear wife [Mary Norman]; Kington; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 4; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Kington; ALS, 4 pp.*
Correspondence; 1862, April 7; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Kington, ALS, 4 pp.*
Correspondence; 1862, April 10; [James T. Norman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; [South bank of the Tennessee River]; AL, 2 p. [letter fragment?]
Correspondence; 1862, April 15; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Long Island; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 16; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman] Long Island; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 18; Jinnie [Jane Ann Norman] to My Dear Brother [James T. Norman]; Columbus, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 20; J[ames] T. N[orman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Bridgeport; ALS, 8 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 22; J[ames] T. N[orman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Shell Mound; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 23; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; [near Chattanooga]; ALS, 2 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, April 26; [James T. Norman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; n.p.; AL, 4 pp. [letter fragment?]
Correspondence; 1862, May 1; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Big Creek Gap; ALS, 4 pp.*
Correspondence; 1862, May 19; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Fincastle, [Tennessee]; ALS, 6 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, May 30; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Big Creek Gap; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, June 4; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Big Creek Gap, ALS, 3 pp.*
Correspondence; 1862, June 10; J[ames] T. Norman to My dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Louden, [Tennessee]; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, June 21; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Van Dorn near Knoxville, [Tennessee]; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, June 26; J[ames] T. N[orman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp 5 miles from Blairs Cross Road; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, July 11; J[ames] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Blairs X Cross; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1862, July 16; [James T. Norman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp Elzey near Blairs X Road; AL, 4 pp. [letter fragment?]

Correspondence; 1862, July 18; [James T. Norman] to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Blairs X Road; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, August 1; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Clinton; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, August 3; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Clinton; ALS, 3 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, August 9; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp at Walkers Ferry on Clinch River; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, August 16; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near Tarzwell, ALS, 3 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, August 20; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Head Qrs 23d Ala, 4 miles from the Cumberland Gap; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, August 24; [James] T. Norman to My dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Head Qrs 23d Ala, near Cumberland Gap; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, September 14; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, October 29; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Camp near McMillans Station; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, November 1; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Lenores Station; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, November 21; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, December 3; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Manchester, [Tennessee]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, December 19; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Readyville; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, December 30; Jinnie [Jane Ann Norman Pease] to Sister Mollie [Mary Norman]; Columbus, [Georgia], ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1862, December 30; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Meridian, Mississippi, ALS, 3 pp.

Correspondence; 1863, January 8; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Vicksburg, [Mississippi]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1863, January 13; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Vicksburg, [Mississippi]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1863, March 12; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Vicksburg, [Mississippi]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1863, March 15; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Vicksburg, [Mississippi]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1863, March 17; [James] T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Vicksburg, [Mississippi]; ALS, 4 pp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>December 28</td>
<td>W[illia]m Root to James T. Norman, Adjutant etc; Penn Yan Yates Co., N.Y.</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>1 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence; 1864, March 15; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, March 20; Elizabeth S. Clyne to Dear Cousin Jamie [James T. Norman]; Hinkley Medina Ohio; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1864, March 27; Sam Dean to My Dear Sister [Mary Norman]; Camp 23 Ala. V ty, Dalton, Georgia; ALS, 4 pp. [Photocopy only, no original.]

Correspondence; 1864, April 7; Jno Abbott to Dear Nephew [James T. Norman]; Cleveland, Ohio; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, May 4; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 3; Jno Abbott to Dear Nephew [James T. Norman]; n.p.; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1864, June 4; Jno Abbott to James T. Norman; Cleveland, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 9; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 10; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 11; Leah J. Norman to Mary [Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1864, June 11; James T. Norman to Dear Mother [Leah J. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 12; [Leah J. Norman] to My dear James T. Norman; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 15; Sam Dean to My Dear Sister Mary [Norman]; Cobb County, Ga.; ALS, 6 pp. [Photocopy only, no original.]

Correspondence; 1864, June 26; James T. Norman to My Dear Sister [Jane Norman Pease?]; Johnson's Island, [Ohio], ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 26; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, June 30; Genia Root to James T. Norman; Penn Yan Yates Co., N.Y.; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, July 9; Tumpie [Leah Adeline Norman] to My Dear Sister [Mary E. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1864, July 11; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, July 24; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, July 29; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, July 30; Leah J. Norman to Dear Mary [Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1864, July 31; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary Norman]; Johnsons Island [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, August 1; Jinnie [Jane Norman Pease] to My Dearest Brother [James T. Norman]; Oak Hill; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, August 27; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman] Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 pp.
Correspondence; 1864, August 28; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, August 31; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, September 5; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, September 14; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, September 15; Tumpie [Leah Adeline Norman] to Dear Sister [Mary E. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 4 pp.
Correspondence; 1864, September 20; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, September 25; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, September 30; L[eah] J. N[orman] to Dear Mary [E. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 3 pp.
Correspondence; 1864, October 8; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, October 9; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman] Johnsons Island, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, October 10; M.E. Pratt to Mrs M[ary] E. Norman; Prattville; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, October 19; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, October 23; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, October 24; M.E. Pratt to Mrs. M. E. Norman; Prattville; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, October 31; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, November 1; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.
Correspondence; 1864, November 9; James T. Norman to My Dear Cousin Kate [Kate Marks]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, November 13; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, November 13; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, November 20; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, November 27; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, December 4; Leah J. Norman to My dear son [James T. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, December 10; Jonathan P. Abbott to Cousin James [T. Norman]; Cleveland, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, December 11; Mary E. Norman to My Dear Husband [James T. Norman]; Orion, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, December 18; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1864, December 28; R. Inge Smith to Madame [Mary E. Norman]; Mobile, [Alabama]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1865, January 17; Jonathan P. Abbott to Cousin James [T. Norman]; Cleveland, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1865, January 29; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1865, February 5; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1865, February 9; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Johnsons Island, [Ohio]; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; 1865, March 5; James T. Norman to My Dear Wife [Mary E. Norman]; Richmond, [Va.]; ALS, 2 pp.

Correspondence; 1865, March 17; M. L. Woods to Mrs. J. T. Norman; Montgomery, Alabama; ALS, 1 p.

Correspondence; No date; 3 p. fragment re: capture of James T. Norman

Correspondence; 1865, September 26; Mollie [Mary Ellen Norman Marks] to My Dear Brother [James T. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; ALS, 3 pp.

Correspondence; 1866, January 1; John Abbot to My Dear Nephew [James T. Norman]; Cleveland, Ohio; ALS, 4 pp.

Correspondence; 1866, February 27; [Mary Ellen Norman Marks?] to My Dear Brother [James T. Norman]; Villula, [Alabama]; AL fragment, 3 pp.

Correspondence; 1866, May 3; R. Marks to Dear James [T. Norman]; White Sulpher Springs, [Georgia]; ALS, 4 pp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Location/Place</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866, June 29</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>S. A. Cook to My Dear Aunt [Mary E. Norman?]</td>
<td>at home</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>4 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866, October 7</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Nannie M. Lewis to My Dear Mollie [Mary E. Norman]</td>
<td>no place</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>2 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876, April 7</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>David Dean to My Dear Sarah [D. Siler], Union Springs, [Alabama]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>6 pp. [no original]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886, October 24</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Mattie Dean Boring to [Mary E. Norman?], Ceder Cliff, [Tennessee]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>4 pp.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897, May 17</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>M[cajah] N. E[ley to Willie C. Norman, Oak Grove]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>3 pp. [photocopy, no original]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No date</td>
<td>Writings</td>
<td>MS essay on Psalm II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No date</td>
<td>Writings</td>
<td>MS speech to &quot;Brother Cadets,&quot; by James T. Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>